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Folders Are Open 
For Investigation 

By FBI Agents James S. Peace (Stu
is not among those 

om~lOler€~· by President 
to succeed the late 
F, Brophy as Dean 

the President dis-

By Vic Grossfeld 
Pres.iqer).t GaIl~gl:).er re

vealed in an interview Mon
day that records of the' non

was appointed act- academic act~vities of ,every 
,'Of Students fDllowing student at the CQIlege are 
'Of Dean Brophy in De- kept on file by the Depart

and the subsequent spIlt. ment of Student Life. They 
Department of StudelJ:t are used by the United States 

two divisiDns. Dr. Gal- Government in granting se
t an interview also dis- curity clearance. 
as possibilities fDr the The files are available only tD 

Louis Long, head 'Of the FBI 'Officers, US Army and Naval 
Intelligence . officers and 'Other of S~udent Ser-

Dr. Ruth Wright, Baruch qualified' US Government secur-
'Of Students. ity investigJators, according tD 'Dr. 

'Gallagher. Students and CDllege 
that he had interviewed st,aff peI1sorinel do not have access 
oandidates individually to them, he stated. 
at which 'time he also Although few students have 

with them his plan. to been aware, that the files are 
Department 'Of Student maintained, the records have been 

two autDnDmous depaI11:- kept by the College at least since 
. Gallagher said, hDW- Dr. 'Gallagher was intaugurated as 
h1s decision tD search 

Pr~sident in 1952. The' President 
for a new man had been- said he knows 'Of only one college 

these meetings. which does not make such files 
looking. illll. ov~:r: the cQun-aWlilable-to..,security -investigators 
all over the CDllege" for -the Columbia School 'Of Journal-
fill ·th~ positiDn, Dr. Gal- ism. 

S. PEACE 

<O""U<;;'>L explained why he 
UU,ld'.t:'U each of the three 

from the running: 
Wright is a senior staff 

in terms 'Of age and-serv
she's "so clDse tD retire-

. Long's "'abilities, back
-and t,alents lie primarily 

and cDunseling, not in 
activities." 

Peace is nDt "a person 
"ri,,,,,,~ field of IT:l.ining is 

nt>l'''''''nn,o.l adminisj::ratiDn." 
added that the 

a degree in educational 
'and that his "first 

experience is in hygiene.;' 
questioned abDut· the qual

that will be required fDr 
Dr. Gallagher said that 

tiDn to training in student 
the job requires ":a su

plus." 
~""Ut:'lt'L said further, how

that "with his [Dean 
] background and a little 

he has done a very 
DirectDr 'Of the Fin-

'onlttnllJed on Page 2) 

The files contain infDrmation 
compiled by the staff of :the CDI
lege's' Department 'Of Student 
PersDnnel 'Services. Included are 
Freshman Orienta:tiDn question_ 
naires, Bursar's entI'lallce fDrms, 
Student Life registration ques
tiDnnaire!), correspondence With 
the CDlleg~, clippings from news
papers and personal evaluations 
and reports by the 'OOPS staff. 

According to Dr. Gallagher, the 
files have helped provide security 
clearance fDr "thousands of gvadu
ates." 

The President nDted that, next 
tD New YDrk; the largest concen
tration lOf the College's gr~duates 

(Continued on Page 2) 
. . 

l\;Ir. X to Appear 
In College Debate 

Malcolm X, Minister of Elijah 
Muhammud's Temple of Islam, 
will debate here tomorrow on 
"Segregation and Integration," 
with Mr. Herbert Wright, NatiDnal 
Youth Secretary of the NAACP. 

The debate, which will begin 
at 12:30 in Aronow Auditorium, is 
being sponse-red by the College's 
chapter of the NAACP. 

Mr. X. is a representative 'Of a 
nationally organized branch of the 
Islamic religi.Dn whose militant 
views reject integration, and refer 
to Christianity as a "white man's 
religion." It ,also advocates the 
formatiDn of an all Negro "black 
state" which wDuld be independent 
and aqtonomous within the frame
work of American society. 

Robert Hill '61, President of the 
College's chapter of the NAACP, 
said that "the fact that we have 
invited Mr. X does not meail that 
the NAACP approves of his racist 
doctrines." Hill added that "the 
Muslim movement is becoming a 
significant factor in the Negro 
community." 

~McDennott 
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Records on All Students'Plan SC 
Action On 
Snack Bar 

By Ralph Blumenthal 
Drastic action will be taken 

by Student Council at its 
meeting today because of the 
C~!!~b::'':> refusal to accede to 
SC's demand fer restoration 
of the original snack bar 
hours, Council member Bruce 
Markens '61 said yesterday. 

REPRESENTATIVE CLIPPINGS, FORMS FOR STUDENT DOSSIER 

A fDrmer vice-presidential can
didate, Markens said he wDuld be 
willing to introduce a motiDn to 
picket the snack bar or initiate a 
student "ea~in" demDnstratiDn, 
since "the Administration has nDt 
ShDwn sufficient proof tD justify 
the shorter hours of the snack 
bar." 

'The Ptomaine Trio~ Vocalizes 
To Protest Sllacl{ Bar Hours 

Referring to the failure of Coun
cil's demand last Tuesday that the 
snack 'bar stay open from 8 :30 in 
the morning tD io at night, the 
hours as 'Of last term, Markens 
said, "once reasonable demands 
are rejected, I think another out
look for Council has to be found." 

Oh, we used to congregate eVe1"Y$:.;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;:;: -----
morning at eight 

To have our cup of coffee and 
a little piece of. cake.;- , 

But the breakfast club has van-
ished 

And the kaffeeklatch is famished 
'Till they can get t!Wir coffee cup 
At' half past nine. 

This is the first verse of "Half 
Past Nine," a sDng composed and 
sung by a grDup callin~ them
selves the Ptomaine Trio, in pro
test of. the shortening of the snack 
bar hDurs. 

The trio. consists of Danny 
Shaw '62, Herb Berkowitz '63 and 
ElliDtt ShDrter, an evening session 
student, WhD intend to present the 
song at today's meeting of student 
council. 

If Council refuses to hear the 
plea 'Of the Ptomaine Trio, accord
ing to Berkowitz, the song may 
"be reported out of the Student 
Affairs Committee," of which 
Berkowitz is chairman. 

If the Council debut flops, the 
Trio will try to "confront Dean 
James S. Peace with it - if he 
grants us an audience." 

The other two verses of the 
song emphasize the snack bar 
situation and propose measures tD 
be taken if the demands of the 
first verse are not met. The second 
verse maintains that the "snack 
bar is cheerier than the filthy 

Doman to Lecture 
On Eichmann Case 

Nichollis R. Doman, Assistant 
Chief United States Prosecutor 
at the Nuremburg Trials will 
speak on the "Legal Aspects 'Of 
the Eichmann Case" tomorrow at 
12:30 p.m. in 106 Wagner. 

Barry Brett, President 'Of the 
Government arid Law Society, 
which is sponsoring the discussion, 
said that Mr. Doman "will be ob
jective ... he has no bias." He 
added that "the speech will be 
especially timely since the Eich
man trial date has been set for 
April 11 and the presiding judges 
hav.e alread.y. bee.n chosen." .• I 

THE' "PTOMAINE TRIO" 

cafeteria" and that the cafeteria's 
cDffee "is so vile." 

T'l\e third verse proposes drastic 
action. It suggests "stringing up 
the Dean" and even capturing 
"Finley Hall." 

At present, the snack bar is 
under a -9:-30' to 9:30 schedule for 
a two week trial period instituted 
by Dean James S. Peace (Student 
Life). On Monday night, due to 
an 'Oversight, the, snack bar closed 
at 9. Last night, however, it' re
mained open until 9:30. 

Ted Sonde '61, sponsor of the 
Council demand, said he finds the 
present hours "inadequate. It is 
'One man's decree," he said, "and 
nDt a compromise; it rejects the 
idea that the Finley Center is 
created for students." 

In addition to demanding longer 
snack bar hours, CDuncil's demand 
called for the North and South 
Campus cafeterias to submit fi
nancial statements to SC 

Ros.enberg S~es No Change 
In Representation on BHE 

. By Sandy "r adler 
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, Chairman 6f the Board of 

Higher Education, said yesterday that he was informed last 
week that a proposal enabling Governor Rockefeller to ap
point seven members to the BHE was being "talked about." 

According to Democratic Sena-~ 
tor Joseph Zaretski, the Board of! 
Regents requested Republican leg- I 
islatDrs to tell Dr. Rosenberg that I 
a bill effecting this change "might 
possibly be brought before the leg
islature," this spring. 

However, Dr. Rosenberg ex
pressed confidence that the bill 
would not come before the legis
lature. He added th\it he "cannot 
support any change on the Board" 
and that 'he was certain "that the 
members will be against it." 
, The 21-member Board presently I 
is appointed by Mayor Wagner. 
Although the state-appointed mem
bers would cDnstitute only Dne
quarter of the Board, Senator favors a non-tuition policy for the 
Zar,tski maintained that "the municipal cDlleges. 
group could threaten to withhold Senator Zaretski publicly 
the state's present aid to the City charged Sunday that the Governor 
colleges" if the rest of the Board was trying to gain "power" for 
did not go along with it on other the state on the BHE in order to' 
matters. I impose a tuition fee on the munici. 

.11he I)l'esent. Board gene~ally. pat colleges. 
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DSL Files 
(Continued from Page _1) 

is in Washington,'D.C. Since many 
of the graduates 'have government 

CWO NOTES Published Semi-Weekly 
Undergradullte Newspaper 

Of The (]it,. College 
Since i907 

jobs, which requille&eCurity clear-.I-'----_______________________ _ 

ance, the files are used frequent-: 
Iy. 

--'lIt does happen tha t Ia small 

All cktbs 'meet ~ at'r' 
12 :30 unless otherwise indicated. l\le-ets In 305 Mott. New 

vited. 

number--'oertainly less than a eoz-i&lObE, Presents Nicholas Doman, 
r S d b Stud t F ' , I"resents ' .. ' pest -,~et', m ,t&3 iiams, 'aU <Chief 'Pre8eeater ,-.at 'NaftiltIHI, VOL. I 08--N'o. '6 'upporte ,- y 'en 'ees en-have failed to get clearance' AlEE IRE Ing on the "Legal AsPE'Cts of 

Government and Law 

5iIi: ·'lliJ'~n'.un:..g n_'-rd". because of material in' their files, w t f ' ,- man Case," in 106 '\VqJler, ~ne lU'B -e-- DUa ~Ieets In 126 Shepard .. Dr. es 0 -Hill~ 
BRUCE SOLOMON ~62 Dr. Gallagher said, but if there I~EA,q'lIul;oJIP~lOf>tienCSt,;~peaks ,on 'tBIlIldlag '\V~ 1I0lds Purim Social In the 

Editor-in-Chief were no records, a greater number American Meteorology ::Seclety -473 lV. 140 Street .. 
BOB JACOBSON '62 BARBARA. BRO~FElt) '63 would have been denied clewance, served. 'Admisllion 'IS tree. 

'Managing Editor' "Business Manag~r re!'::e","r :::.m':iV~Ite~IC~~.!; 'lItS'tory 'Society 
'MIKE KATZ ,'61 VIC GR:OSSFElD-'62 he declared. Bureau, discussing "Job Opportunities," in 
Associate Editor News Editor "The clearance pr.ocess would 308 She)tard. 

JERRY POSMAN '63 FRAN PIKE '62 than 'ha-v.ebeen 'based .on 'hearsay Ameri.can Rooket Society 
N 1"..1 Discusses rocket l'esearch 'pPOjects ,pos~ Holds meeting for those ' Spottsfditor -Associate' ews 'caitor a d' vagu ' ...... ""'l'lect;."n" t1..- P'''esl' sible at tl.e College, in 108 She-.d at 'settling in Israel, in Hillel RALPH ILUMEIIITHAL '62 SANDY,WADlER '62 ' n ' e .", ... ~l' '."'" 'ut;:<' ~ ,.. 12!15. ..- HO Street, at 11. 

Copy Editor Copy Editor Ident said. ''.A,. pr.ofessormay, 'con~ Americans 'for Democratic Action Club, 'h4~rfl.>l,n~el'ic:l.IIfl 
ASSOCIATE" BOARD: Art Bloom '62, '-Norma' Felsenthal '62, 'AlanKTavcith "62. tuse .one ,person 'with ,another''' 'and Presnts Jacques WilnuJre. ~'Ex'l.cutlv.e Di- ,Presents Dr. ;J'Oseflna Romo" 

ce t him 'a government' J'ob rector'for winv'.iV'Oj,k S~te \i\'DA 'ad lfonn-'!""tut-e 'on- the Jife 'and work of OONTRIBUTING '"SOARD: 'OoloYes' A:leX'ander "61/ B:arbara" Blumeri5tein J b2, larry S ' " er I<;xecutive'secretary of the' \V'estchester ,'Sh, ,'l>Iftnter" 'ela~quez, In 
GrOssman '62;' Mike Hakim '61, Lois K;alus '62, FredMar'tin'6J, Joan Radner i>r. Gallagher- cited '11m -experi~ , Urban beague, -sJ)elfkjng on "Stu- 'Lounge. 
" L d Y , dent Action"on the :-Jew Frontier," in 307 62, in a oung 61. ence he 'had in :getting cleared 'for Finley. ' 

NEWS STAFF: Jim Fitterman '64, Penn KiJplan '61, Brian' McDermott "M, Bob thepositionof'Assisiant' Contniis
Rosenblatt '64, Ellen Schneid '64, Manny' Schwam '62, Leonard SUai:tkin"62, sioner.of Rig'her -Educationiin: 'the 'libby Zimmerman '64. 

SPORTS STAFF: Ken Koppel '64, Barry Riff "64. "Admini!:ttMtion,',asi>ffil, ,""_ 
PHOTOGRAPH~RS: Harris MacBeth' '61, Clar'ence McMaster '64. ample of the value 'Of keepbxg< rec-
CANDIDATES: Gail Breindel, Marion Budner, Paul Carson; Sue Cow:an, Nimr.od Daley, 'Mort,is ords. 
Danon. Arthur Flink, Barry Friedlander, Henry Friedman. Joseph 'Friedm"n, Matthew Fried- 'An in,vestiga4;ion]asting !itS man, ,Ronald Friedman, Effie Gang, Irene Gerson, Gerrald Gottlieb, 'Michael Joseph, 'R.osalyn 
Kobrin, Eileen Kushner, Miriam Mazz.ola, James McNamara, Clement MiI~s, Sheldon Pipern.o, 'months was made and, acc~r.ding Mary Puttre, Steve Ressler, Harris Schoenberg, Karen Schoenberg, Robert Schultz, Kenny, 
St.orch, 'tfarvey Wandler, Vi.ola Williams_ ' to Dr. OaJlagher, "the Jinal 'deci-
Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold sion [to clear 'me] rested on an 
- Editoriol Policy ;s Determined by a Ma;?,ity Vote of the, MonogingBoord__accident of niy working habit,s:" 

File I tPlea'se , .. 
, The College has for more tha.n 'eig.ht years beengiv-ing 

information on -students' political activities togovemment 
investigatory agencies for the purpose of security clearance. 
This we 'know today. We learned it Monday with profound 
shock. The' Shock has given way to a deep sense. -oJ disilIu-' 
sioninent. . 

We had thought that ,an institution of learning would 
be the last to acquiesce in a system' that violates the basic 
privacy of a citizen's politica] beliefs. We had naively assumed 
that our College,certainly, would not demean itself by set
ting up what is in effect a spy network to observe stUdent 
participation in extra-curricularactivities.' On Monday we, 
found out we were'wrong about our"seho61 alid every other' 
college except -the Columbia School of Journalism. 

PRESIDENT ,GALLAGHER 

Art Society' 
Holds, "I,ife Drawing" in :un, Eisner., li\[eets in .31U Fbfley. New 

MeriJllers 2'5<', non-niembeps 30e. Students vlted. 

rMUested· to, brin~-ME ma..,rials. Marxist Discussion 

'~Jiiets in 'l2S 'Frrtle)' to 'take Ilictures' f6r' 
'Microcosin. ' 
. AstrOOiomical Society 
'Hears lticture by 'PrOf. 'R. I. \VoUf 

(PhYSics) ,,!in "016 ShePard 'at 12-:15. 

1\leets ,to discuss a very 
in 306 "Finley. 

, Mathematics 

BaskeI'viHe < ~hemical Society ',}iolds last nleeting 
"Dr. ';idor n. Fourman, of. tile Charlie?" in' 350 FiJiley at 

Sy,~tblll1&jOi~ f',jJrpomtion sl ... .aking on "The ,Orthodo:l( Jewish 
of Perfumes and' Flavors;'" 'in, Starts Its free tutoring 

Hall. 'IIams . 
• Blologlcail SOCIety 

; 'Present .. 'President Buen- GaIIaitlier~peak
ing on "SCience and ,Ethics" in 306 Shep-, 
aM 'at 12 :15. - , 

. <biduceus Society 
iUeets' outsifte <\16tt at 12 for ,Knicker

b6t>ker trip. 
, iJ£Olds first magazine ,meeting 

1\lott at 1. Contributors 
PlilliJsophy Clnb 

: 'PreSents ''P.l'Of. ;JUlius Elias of flte :<Wolds COn\'9~lItlon hour 1Jn' 03' Downer.. :Pby Department, speaking on 
' Cbeel'lleaders 'Poetry," la223 W&!:'ReT. 

"Cerele :Francalsdu'J'our 

Invites coeds to apply. for members .. il' PhYsics "Society _', 
'at 12!30 'in' 'Plirk '(;ym. ..,"" I If,,lds sitting for l\Iit> __ osm 

,-clfristi2m :J\ssociation 4Z8 Finley. ' , 
,l1r""eots 'tll-rs. ,I<:arl '~vell, speaking 'Psychology ,Society 

on "eonjilgal 'Love"iu 42-1 Finley. Presents Dr:-<Jiertru~le 
Clhiisfian Fellowship 'sociate Profess6r of Ps;1rch.)lol;~. 

Presents "Eugene Peterson speaking 'on 
the "Relationshill of the New Testament 
to' 'the' 'Old Te'Stament," 'In 22{ Wagner. 

Class' Of '62 
;\Ip.ets to Illan 'terms activities and fill 

class ('6uneil va("ancies, In 305 Finlp.y. 
Dramsoc 

On "Para-PSyehoibgy," 
UkraUrlan St~em~ 

Meets In -mO, Finle)' at 12. ,All iuembers, '1IoIds 'Purim get-together in' 
must attend: All welcome. ,_, 

Economics Society Young RepubHcan 
''Preserits Seve Wlnoi<er, ,disclIsslnl\" .presents ~Ir. Russell 

·"(''a.c;;te .and Industry in India," in 107 uReeol7 ery of Noi'lns" 
'Wagner. ProT. Tarfct 'will 'attend. 
' 'Eduea tion :..socie'ty 

President GaJlagher has told us he is prepared' to make 
a "public defense" of the policy. He says We 'must weigh :val
ues; and he is right. . But our scale does not tip on the same 
side as his. ',Holds, 'Studeat-'faculty '.,fl'ea ,.in , Lewlsolm 

Four clippings from the Dally J,ounge I'lnley from 3 to 5. Ail welcome., 
Th P 'd h ' W01'ker 'were uncovered,in which EV'~ebs'Olrib' e 'reSI ent says t ese p~rSonal records are theonlY:preseJits mutlel' rIt.W-atts, Ohairman til 

m, eans .of, ,ena, bling' stude1).ts to, obtMnse"cuI"ity clearance for speeches m,ade by Dr. Gallagher 'Liberation Committee for Africa, ,speaking 
, . d 'iit '2'17' Flitrey on "1:ununnba: \Vby 'He goyernment empl<?yment. On thel),ther side'of the scale, 'how- were misquote . 'Died." 

ever, we place, our firm 'belief th~t a'demo'cracy must guari:m- "If I hadn't kept a record of 
tee the right of privacy of'poIitical belief, 'and that the learn- ;those speeches, I would not have ,~;\~Ie~e~ts:..' ~at~12~in~3~08~H~a~rr~ls~.,,:,' ____ ~~~~~~::::~~~~~ 
i'ngpmcess :must,be carried on in freedom. The Ccillege may b~n able to prove that I was mis-
J?e serving its gradUates 'in 'the exlgenCies of the present situ- interpreted, and I probably w~tild LA, brary to .Close 

Freshman Council 

atkin, butiLisf&iIing them and. its stUdents in a 'much ~re not have been cleared," the Presi'-
importahtway. It 'is faIling to uphold basiC indiVIdual i'ightsdentsaid. • 'Four 'V~ction tDa~~ 
~t1d ji!stea~, 'performing' a duty ~at, 'ifit must'be perforined, "Mthough 'he believes that these .I' 
be10ngs ,properly to· the" Federa1 Bil~au Of· Investigation. files 'are necessary, Dr. Galhlgher' The Cohen Library will not be·" ", 

'said he~eelsthat the' studfmt <open March 31 t.o ,April 3, despit~; !Peac~"~:.~{)1dhihim'~, " 
'There are those who, ar.gue that the-'nation's security is a'lone Sho,U ld . d~ide ' wh~her ',to, 'a Student -Government T"""uest,f ,!pP<'.mat ,. m t~_decJJ.Sl. ,on, P aramount and that 'all <"ft~ r' t, st b d t t't' 'ke h' f'} '} bI ' ,.it+" ' ~"'f lLr.esl ent, saldn~~ 

. ,,'" c ' <:;J:1:0, S mu . e rna e 0 guaran eel . ma IS I e avcu a e to secnrh,r: Jerome Wilcox, head, ,librarian, ip' . " 
We can· orily answer that· wben a democracy suspends indi - investigtators. 'd I k ' eaee to, stay,!On ,m 
9":-;:1- I ~"h . , ' '. " ,'aIUlellnCe ast wee . ment. 
vIaUa' tig ts m peacetime, it is endangered in a much more He SaId this Propo~l' has~Nl However, 'the libr,qrywill re,. The', Dean '.he 'be 
subtle' ana invidious way -thariit 1sby a "security risk." A debated by the General Faculty,. ..' . . . n~ ,;ow ft 

college especially has an obligation to support the rights of whi~h ihasjurisdiction over fh~ ~a1~ ~Pden f'APt~~, ~::~_9, t?:..~st ~mted, Will. have the 
th . d"d 1 . h h ' . , wee",en '0 IJt::' .ccJ,' vaCa .. lon Ity of nanlnlO" th " ' e in IVI ua agamst t. ~ encmac ments of the st~t~ m ,the administration of the files, bueno, -in a . de arture from re;vi.ou~... :' ," b, ~ 
areas covered by the FIrst Amendment to the CONstItutIOn.' action was taken by the group to "I' -APt 1... Stud P t Go whIch IS tempdrarily, 

' " ,',' PO ICY· requesu-y en ,v~, Department of'Studeht W 'd' th C' 11' , '1-· b " 1 h change the present policy , t l' t t ' 'ul' t d' th' , ' e 'con emn 'e 0 ege s po ICY ecause It VlO ates t e , '., " . ,ernmen as erm r~s~, 1!l _ ~, Services, and woUld nlS& 
right of privacy of political belief. We condemn the College 'hi~.'If Ih were ,to attempt to make establishment of the additional, 'authori.ty .of deteMninil'la 
for -condoning dr' t' 'th" , . - f' , . t s c ange myself they would open days. 'b 

on 'itg' 't 'd n' ,t andPfar ICIPta m k
g

· m th' ,e procet~s 0 'bsnl.oopm~l' probably reveI"Se ~y de(!ision,"Peace's duties. 
' ", ,s u "e" s~ an, or ~~' ma ~n~, 1S prac IC,epu , IC unU Dr. Gallagher said. 'J1he .libr~y wil~ ,be closed March Referring to his 

now, The keepmg of polItIcal dOSSIers has no place m a col- 31 to AprIl 3 "m .observance of President 'said it was. 1 S ude L · "How,ever, I respect their' re'a~ 
, ege., t' nt,' Ife' staff members; Who keep the' -files, have sOning, even ,though I am in dis- Catholic and Protestant Easter, out ,pressure 'from ,any 
Un SO ~OnrSfde:ri!hb. t] ~{J su~e tthh~mt' th·th~'~~~ !h~~~~Af' nt' ~~it gives ,agreemeht," Dr. Gallagher said. hO~dayeds'T" .Pr?fessor. ~Wilco~ex-' was ;tny owndecisiori .amI: 

•• :-,v, _I~Cl:,~,'~t;t: se,_B , e£iUl{;or-m~Ul.eJ.'_u::.I~IS n,e~-, "Besides a student's refuSal to ~lam : hlS''19.tr.aditlonalhbrar~, full responsibility,far-it." 
P!lper ,~a~ 't>e:r:n.t1ttM

' ~t~I"~Y to exa~me . one ~f 'the 'fl~S il1iake . tbis'file~'tavaila'ble"wmiId 'Jan:,pohCYI: '~d.Isfollowed: ·by. the \'R-eporters-"were 'tj, msltlCeess: 
SImply, by 'aSk!fig 'Dr, DaVId New.ton's,rsecretary If he''e0111d ... b' bl ' t h' ~,~;. 't I ' ~thermumClpal(!olleges-,headded._ ~empts, to.see",rthe.,1J)ean h "', ;' '1'" 1_ t' -t .pro a y. cos 1m ""=,,un y c €Iar- " , 

ave a' OOn. '8.' '1 . - " : !ahce an~y." . ." "1':n additian; 'tlre lihratYwill,sta. ,;WM,waS,"in ' 

i'The"sYStem' laiui,' the dossiers must be abolished whether' Inf.ormation on the way the files :open--on ~eco~on :Day;.lMay"ao, YEfsteroay mormng. ,A:t,;:4 
by_ th~ :fiatbf~E(Pres'ident, the Ge~ral Faciilty or the. a're' cOmpiledand the specific;nra.:; ;f~~~e:f}~st'tune., , -, ,see~ ~~rted:.: t~at 
D~alrl()f·Stt1dems.! To"do lotherwise would ,be a travesty or 1urEfof the 'material in them C'ouldFJ:jjbr~y: hottrsfeJr~e&sta-( lef.t~e I could glVe 
irrdiVidtlal''freedoni'imd,adl'demicdignity. . not 'bedbtained yesterday"becau~ :Vlii:!~tion'-a're- as 'i.ollbWs: 1 m_essa~_g_e_s. _______ --,--"--

, Students here will be asked tomorrow morning to fill 
out questionnaires on the proposed all-College conference tor 
May. Two such conferences were held here previt'>usly ,_ in 
1952 and 1955 - and each met with considerable success. 
In 1961, undergraduates here shOuld have much to talk about 
-,- from ,academic freedom to student-faculty relations. We 
trust that students will answer the qUestionnaires, which will 
cover this range of topics, seriously and intelligently. 

!DE!oan.Tmnes - S. Peace (Student 'April' -4 to 7: 9 ·to 5 
Ufe) , was not ,avaiialable for com- Saturday, Aprli 8: 11 to 4 
ment. 

.. 

, , 
'Masie Coneert 
A music concert, featuring 

stUdents from the Juiliiard 
School of Music will be held at 
3 today in the Aronow Audi
torium, Finley; Admission to the 
concert, sponsored by the Board 
of Managers, is free. 

, 

. Sunday, April '9j 1 to 5 

--Rosenblatt 
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,_' STUDENTS AND 
tlMITED -To. T1l;lJSSCHOOL 
FACULTY OF IH -' - , -

AN RCA VICTOR • 21 INCH 

I 
I .orother. 

fabulous.prizes'i· 

An RCA Portable 
Stereo set Mark 38 

. -In, 
LOJUlLARD'S 

OAMPUS SWEEPSTAKES!! 
••••••• -........ ' ....... it ••• ' •• '. 'it '.'. ' ••••••• , ••••••••• . ." • • .' . it • 

• • • ',' . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ,. • • 'I • • • 
... '. '1'/' • • • '. . . · . ,.' .', ; · · · . l 
E A Royal PerWlla tWllWfiter~' • PoIaniJII laRd taileR! iRGA l>Ri11Sister .t Radle" · . '. ". '.\ 
• .. it • • • 

••• • • •• • • ...... • i • ................ ' ............................ ~ ........ e ........ e ...... -It,. •••• ' ...... :;. .,. ••• ' ....... '. 
- ' " , " C 1961 p, lOrillorp I::~. 

1;!nter'Today-! Print your name 
and address' on the back' of a pack (,OX 
reason'able facsimile-' see rules) of anyone 
of these 5 Lorillard products-and deposit 
it in' the LoriHard Sweepstakes entry 
ooxes, IGcated QR and a;roun,d :campus. 
Enter ,as 'many .times ,as you like.' 

REAO "COMPL'ETE 'SWEEPSiA1<E5 -:RULES HERE: 
I • • • 

.. 

1. Each entry must c~nsist of one empty 
pack of any of the following"brands: 'Kent' 
•.. Newport ... Old Gold 'FOters, Straights 
•.. 'Spring OR~a plain piece of paper 
which has the "hand" drawn block letters 
or any of. these"brands drawn in any size. 

Your name and address must be written on 
the back. ' 

2. Deposit your ,completed -entry in the 
Lorillard Campus Sweepstakes .entry boxes. 
All entries must be" on deposit before 
MIDNIGHT APRIL 14. There will 
be a random drawing in which 
the prize winners will be selected 

in consecutive ,order. Drawing 10iW 
beheld 'under the superllision '(J/,tite 

,college mewspa,per staff. Enter as 
manY times as 'you iW:ntt. ;6nlyone 'prize1Jer 
contestant. Entrants need not be present at 
drawing to win. 
3. Lorillard Campus Sweepstakes is open to 
all students and faculty members of this 
school. . 
4. L()riIlard Campus Sweepstakes is subject 
to 'all Federal, State and LooalLaws. 

. 5. Students and faculty whose immediate 
families are employetl by the P. LoriIlard Co. 
or its advertising agencies are not eligible. 

Enter Today! Contest closes, midnight April 14. Date of drawing to be announced. 

. ' 
KING-SIZE 

PROItUCfS Of 

P. LfJlUlURD 
CDMPAN.Y 

First with the Finest Cigarettes 
Through Lorillard Research 
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'Beavers Lose Finale, 
Francis 

.,+. 

• 

64-61, to St. 
The College's basketball team went down to the wire in its last game of the season 

as it lost to St. Francis, 64-61, last night at Wingate gym. " 
The Beavers and T~rriers fought~ ·'%'l.i%'~i'-Thw.~n:t;(@%§;mmEf@Wlf%§K'f.*l~r.£,*~?i~fiit1!&l~i%flilliiiKi@;ji:~lli0.iiimii@.W.*,,1!Kli%~ 

til nip-and-tuck battle with the 

For the Re,cord lead changing hands six times in 
the last six minutes of play until St. 
Francis' John Jaisel hit 'a jumper 
with only one minute left to put 
the visitors ahead, 62-61. The 

gW@:;lWgr..,*if.mlJl%~ii'W.jt:K'~::~::·m": ::1i"'" By Jerry Posman ·ll'MWj.%;;;:mHm:*m~ti .. a'f.t~:r' 
The stream of basketball history is responsive only to 

cagers failed to' score on their facts; there is no room for emotion in the mind of the cage 
last two attempts. historian when final recQrds are surveyed. The sum of the 

Irwin Cohen, the Beavers' 6-foot victories and defeats is calculated and then pl!lced in the 
forward, scored 22 points-14 in archives of Beaver basketball, housed in Lewisohn Stadium. 
the second 'half. But whatever If victories outnumber defeats,o®>--------------
Coh,en did -right far the College, the ~. ~ ~ed in t)le right- Po,lansk~ hap. nis finst losing sea
,aisel eg~alIed for tl:¥a Terriers. baud ~. Qt ~ ja'rtJe ledger, S01l in five years Q( coaching, but 

Playing only in the ~{)nd pe,. . pr~a~ a wiQ~ $e~~ H stillll¥Ul~ge4 to ~ev.ate t_ ~v
$iod, Jaisel 's~the Terriel"$.losses o~tn~F wiIl$,_ it is place4J ers fr~ next to last place ,in th~ 
.head, ~0-31, :after their 3~3l on t~e Ieft-hQd: ~ide iD,di~' a TPi-SU!.te~~~, to ,!be- fiTst di-
'balf-time advantage. B.ut the Bea- losing seas,oA· - vision with a 5-.4 record. 
_HmmH"K~@;:@@;~i"i:;::lU~iiWiM:i::@@m Therefore, ten years from now But. if alWbody would have told 

Tbe Seo .. e 
CCNY St. Francis 

Bender 
. Cohen 

Wilcov 
l'!Iilsen' 
Greenberg , 
Winston 
Egol 
Sidat 

G F PI' G F P 
4 3 11 Nash 1 0 2 
7 8 22 Dreyer: 3 5 11 
2 1 5 Lopez 3 2 8 
1 4 6 Raferty 5 '1 17 
3 0 6 Davey 6 0 12 
1 1. 3 Jasiel 5.. 4 14 
000 
408 

when an observer views. the rec- Polansky at the beginBing of the 
ords oJ tbe 1960-61 basketba,JI sea- year that t~ cagers w~1d ~ 
son he will notice only that this their season with a '7-10 record 
season's record is in the left-hand he would have been as amazed as 
column. No one will bother to seek anyone. The Beavers lost ,their 
out .the explanations of "why" and first four games of the _ season 
"how" the Beavers had ·a losing' away from home and arrived at 
year, and all the valiant efforts Wingate .Gym in an attempt' to 
of this season's cagers will be prove that the first foUr contests 

Totals. 
-- - - - - doomed for posterity. _ were mistakes. They didn't break 
22 17 61 Totals 23 18 64 • This is unfair and unsportsman- their losing streak, but junior Tor 

~:;;i'Wmmw.H~$lllm::i:l::{:~W;::::{i@:i%ti:;::;'iti:~:H~"lK::~':iH~m like. Therefore, I am snre that no Nilsen proved his worth for the 
vers came back with nine consec
utive points to tie the score at 
40-all with six minutes gone in 
-the second half. 

But Jaisel then sparked a St. 
Francis rally that kept the Ter-

. tiers out in front for another 
eight minutes. The Beavers gnab
bed a 53-52 edge-their first in 
the half-with six minutes left and 
held on until the final seconds. 

Shelly Bender, playing the last 
game of his 3-year career, con
trolled the boards for the Beavers 
and scored 11 points until he 
fouled out with 4:07 left in the 
game. The cagers were ahead at 
this point 57-56, but didn't follow 
through with Bender out. 

The' eagers finished their season 
with a 7-10 mark for their third 
straight 'losing record. The Ter
riers now stand at '10-9, with only 
one game remaining on their 
schedule. 

Freshman Sets Record 
Alex Blatt set a new freshman 

scoring record with 38 po~nts as 
the Beaver frosh defeated St. 
Francis, 75-~~, in their last g1Vl1~ 
of the season. 

one will mind if a small notation 'Beaver cause as he hit for the 
is attached, at least to the Campus individual high point total of the 
basketball records' of the 1960-61 season with 30 points. , 
season so that no student will Nilsen went on to ~omplete the 
doubt the worthwhile efforts of year as the Beavers high scorer, 
this year's team. The notation will with a 15-point'average, and as 
proceed as follows. high rebounder . 
To Whom It ,l\Jay Concern: . After the 5~game losing streak, 

In the year l,9601U} experiment the cagers .proceeded to reverse 
was attempted by the athletic ad- form as they won their next four 
Illinistration that would allow the games. Eme..gmg as the hero in 
stUdents of the once free higher these encounterS waliTeddy Hur
education institution; the City Col- witz, who- reached his Peak ill the 
lege of New York, to attend their Beavers' toughest game of the sea
team's basketball games free of son, a 67-60 victory over Fairleigh 
charge. While this policy change D~ckinson. I:IlI'nvitz scored a career 
was being instituted, the College high of 22 points against the 
Itself was engaged in -a cont-ro- Knights. 
versy over the merits of 'paying The student body in 1960 also 
tuition or retaining the free ·sys-. had a chance to view the transi
tem at the College. tion of a clumsy, disorganized ~-5 

The basketball team was in- semi-giant into a poised and ef
strumentld in supporting the prin- fective ,athlete. This player, Shelly 
ciple of free higher. education by Bender, turned the laughs to 
winning five of its eight games cheers in his last season as he 
under the free system (at home) averaged 12.5 points per- game 
and triumphing only in two ,of 'and tur;neil in the best iI)dividuCiI 
nine ",hen. their. fans had to' pay performance of the ye¥" against 
(away from ho~). Rider Cone~e witfl, 25 points and 

The 1%0 season also marked 16 r-ebounds. 
the 'first time in nine years that 'But most bnportant, 1960' in
coach Dave Polansky became dicated a pr4HIlisi.Qg future for the 

, Coach Dave' Polansky: The well- basketball team as four of. the five 
Net Capt · B d iiked Professor Polansky ascended starters would return the fol~ow-

, (lIn urne ,Permanently to the positio~ that i~g season and a well-balanced 
By High-V It W· Nat IIolmanha,d vacated the SUIll- freslunan team wouldgra~~te to 

0., , Ire mer bef~ the s~a.son had started. tlw varsitY ra~. 
Jeff Zupan, captain of the Col

.:lege's tennis team, has been hos
pi talized with second and third 
degree burns which he received 
after touching a live electric wire 
on February 13. 

'I'he incid~t occurred when Zu
pan and a friend were walking 

. along the tops of freight cars near 
Pelham Bay Park, in order to 
avoid the snow on the ground. 
Zupan came in contact with a live 
wire hanging overhead and im
mediately lost consciousness. 

He was in critical condition for 
;ten days, but was taken off the 
critical list earlier this week. 
Reached by phc.ne at Misericordia 
Hospital in the Bronx, Zupan said 
he was feeling fine hut would not 
return to school this term. 

The netman's captain had been 
instrumental in the Beaver's win
ning of the Metropolitan Tennis 
,title last Sp~ng. 

NEW YORK CITY COVERNMENT 

has JOBS 
Campus Interviews: 
MARCH 9th 

CONSULT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE 

SPECIAL· REDUCED CHARTER FLIGHTS 
* TO EUROPE AND ISRAEL ARE BEING ARRANGlD FOR SUMMER '61 

-first flight will leave JUNE 18 for PARIS and return 
to NEW YOR~ AUGUST ·1. Cost is $250 per person. 

_econd flight to TEL AVIV will leave JUNE 18 and return 
to NEW YORK, AUGUST 1. Co.t Is $450 per person. 

TOURS OF EUROPE WILL BE AVAILABLE AND A SPECIAL 
K.BBUTZ PROGRAM WILL BE OFFERED IN ISRAEL 

- DEADUN! FOR APPLICATIONS IS MARCH 3rd _ 
A DEPOSIT OF $100 is required on registration. 

For lurther imormation, call or write: 

S A U L W 0 L F STUDENTS SUMr,1ER TRIP 
803 NostrCl)nd Ave., Bklyn 25, N.Y: • PR 2-3985 or PR 8-4700 

Eligibility to CCNY St!ldents, Faculty and immediate families ONLY! 

..... 111'11,.. ...... tioftolot_t I year or collis.' 
GRADUATI S1UDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS 

THe ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE' CAMPS· 
, • • comprising aso oUldancliDg Boys, Girl., Brother-Sister 
_ Co·~d CamPi_ l~atecl throughout the N.W' England, Mid
dltAtIantic SW" and Canad .. 

. ••• tlfYlTES YOUR ,INQUIRIES conc.ming .UlDIIler emplor" 
1UIlt .. Cou .... lors, IDIlNdor. or AcimiDistraton. 
.... po"~fl!IONS ba chUdftn'. campa. ba all u ..... of.ct1yua..., ".Y .... ' 

. Write, Phone, or Call In Person 
Association of Private Camps- Dept. C 

_I.~ W.., 42nds..-t, OX 5·2656, New York '36, H.Y' 

ALPHA CH·I DELTA 
SORORITY 

OPEN RUSH 
THURSD.AY MARCH 2~ 1961 

12:1&, 348 F 
(NO fiR/DAY NIGHT FUNCTIONS) 

easier 3-miitUteway fer men: FITCH 
Men, get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1-2-3 with 
fITCH! In j~t 3'pUilutes (one rubbing; one lathering, OJle 
rinsing), every ~ of. dandruff, grime, g~mmy old ~air 
tonic goes right down tbe drain! Your hair looks hand-

FI'" 'CL.t ~~~:;, ~:~t~e:~f!~:~~~ . n FITCH Dandruff Remover 
. . SHAM,POO every week for 

LEADING MAN'S positive dandruff control. 

SHAMP' 00 Keep your ha.irantl scalp. 
really clea,n, dandrulf-free! 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Touch-type,-: hunt-and-peck, type with one hand tied, 
behind your back-it's easy to turn out perfect papers, 
on Corrasable. Because you can erase without a trace. 
Typing eurors disappear like magic with just the flick of' 
an ordinary pencil eraser.Th~e's never a telltale era$~ie: 
mark onCorrasable's special surface. 

Coriasable is available in light, 
medium, heavy weights and Onion 
Skin. 'In conv6llient loo-sheet 
packets and 5OO·sheet ream 
boxes. Only Eaton makes· 
Corrisable. ,. 

A Berkshire'Typewriter Paper 

EATON !»APER CORPORATION (:8\ PITTSFIELD. IIA88. . ...... . 


